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Abstract
Diabetic retinopathy (damage to the retina) is a disease caused by complications of diabetes, which can
eventually lead to blindness. It is an ocular manifestation of diabetes, a systemic disease, which affects up to 80
percent of all patients who have had diabetes for 10 years or more. Despite these intimidating statistics, research
indicates that at least 90% of these new cases could be reduced if there was proper and vigilant treatment and
monitoring of the patient eyes. The longer a person has diabetes, the higher his or her chances of developing
diabetic retinopathy. In this paper, we introduced a new method for eye fundus image analysis, based on exudate
segmentation. The proposed algorithm detects the existence of exudates and measures its distribution. In this
paper, we classified images of eye fundus into no-exudate or have exudates. This initial classification helps
physicians to initiate a treatment process for infected patients. The algorithm is tested using DIARETDB0. The
results proved the reliability and robustness of algorithm.
Keywords: exudates, eye fundus, diabetic disease, image segmentation, diabetic retinopathy
1. Introduction
Medical image analysis is an area of research that is currently attracting many researchers in all aspect of health
and medications (Schneider, Rasband, & Eliceiri, 2012; Walter, Klein, Massin, & Erginay, 2002; Tasman &
Jaeger, 2001). This field involves the study of digital images in order to provide computational tools, which will
assist the quantification and visualization of interesting pathology and anatomical structures. The progress
achieved in this field over recent years has significantly improved the type of medical care that is available to
patients. Physicians have advanced diagnostic tools to evaluate their patients' cases in order to plan different
forms of medical management and monitor the progress more efficiently (Schneider et al., 2012). In particular,
the investigation and the analysis of eye fundus image in the object of determining the impact of diabetes on the
vision system is becoming more significant (Walter et al., 2002; Cunha-Vaz, 1998).
Diabetes is a rapidly increasing worldwide problem, which is characterized by defective metabolism of glucose
that causes long-term dysfunction and failure of various organs. The most common complications of diabetes are
diabetic retinopathy (DR), and diabetic macular edema (DME), which are considered one of the primary causes
of blindness and visual impairment in adults (Cunha-Vaz, 1998; Tasman & Jaeger, 2001). The rapid increase of
diabetes pushes the limits of the current DR/DME screening capabilities for which the digital imaging of the eye
fundus and automatic or semi-automatic image analysis algorithms provide a potential solution. The retina
lesions and abnormalities that can be detected using the methods of eye fundus images are hard exudate, soft
exudates, microaneurysms, and hemorrhages (Walter et al., 2002; Cunha-Vaz, 1998; Geetan, Acharya, & Ng,
2008).
Exudates appeared as bright yellow-white deposits on the retina due to the leakage of lipid from abnormal
vessels (Tasman & Jaeger, 2001). Their shape and size varies with the different retinopathy stages. These lesions
are associated with numerous retinal vascular diseases, including diabetic macular edema DME, diabetic
retinopathy DR, hypertensive retinopathy, retinal venous obstruction, retinal arterial micoaneurysms, radiation
retinopathy, Coat’s disease, and capillary hemangioma of the retina (i.e. von Hippel’s lesion). Exudation is a
risky case because it can lead to severe visual loss when occurring in the central macular region. Thus, such
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lesions muust be detectedd and proper m
medical intervention must be taken to avooid damages too the patient visual
v
acuity (Weelfera, Scharcaanskia, & Mariinho, 2010). M
Many researcheers tackled exuudate detectionn and classifica
ation.
The follow
wing paragraphhs summarize tthe recent papeers in this fieldd.
Niemeijer,, van Ginnekeen, Russell, aand Abramofff (2007) propoosed a pixel classification scheme based on
k-nearest nneighbour classsification to detect and diffeerentiate hard, soft exudates, and drusen. T
The high probab
bility
regions weere pruned to find
f
the true brright lesions byy extracting deescriptive featuures for each region and applying
the KNN classification. Finally, a lineear classifier w
was used to cllassify the deteected true brigght lesions to hard,
soft exudaates, or drusen.. A feature-bassed classificatiion scheme waas also proposed by Xu and Luo (2009), where
w
a feature ccombination based
b
on statioonary wavelet transform andd gray level coo-occurrence m
matrix was used to
characterizze the textual properties
p
of hhard exudates. The pixel leveel classificatioon was conducted using a sup
pport
vector macchine.
Agurto et al. (2010) proposed a methood, where the lesion map is not employedd directly, but rrather inferred by a
set of freqquency domainn based featurees that describee the image ass a whole. How
wever, the described techniq
que is
only for thhe diagnosis off DR. Sanchez, Garcia, Mayoo, Lopez, and Hornero (20099) presented a more sophistic
cated
technique based on imaage normalizattion and distriibution analysiis. Walter, Kleein, Massin, aand Erginay (2
2002)
proposed a method em
mploying greysscale morphological operatoors to identifyy all structurees with predic
ctable
shapes (suuch as vessels).. These structuures are removed from the im
mage so that exxudates can be identified.
Garcia, Saanchez, Lopez, Abasolo, andd Hornero (20009) presentedd a classificatioon method whhich build a feature
vector for each pixel orr pixel cluster, which are theen classified bby employing a neural netw
work approach.. The
suggested neural networrk classifies reggions into exuddates or not exxudates.
In this papper, we proposed an algorithm
m that detects the existence of exudates annd measure itss distribution in
n eye
fundus. Thhe algorithm applies
a
two diifferent approaaches to detecct exudates. T
The first approoach employs color
properties for exudates and the seconnd approach uutilizes bounddary identificattion to allocatte exudates in
n eye
fundus im
mage. The finall decision for identifying the exudates is accomplished by intersectinng both approa
aches
results. Onnly exudates identified by both approacches are markked as exudatees. This approoach reduces miss
classificatiion of exudates.
The remaiining of this paaper is organizzed as followss. In section 2 we introducedd exudate deteection algorithm
m. In
section 3, we discussed the implementtation of the pproposed algoriithm and the rresults. Finallyy, we concluded the
paper in seection 4.
2. Exudatte Detection
Diabetic rretinopathy dissease developss exudates in eye fundus. T
The physicianss consider the exudate as on
ne of
major indiicator of the seeverity of the ddiabetic retinoppathy (Schneidder et al., 20122). In this papeer, we employed the
advances oof image proceessing sciencee in helping phhysicians to diaagnose diabetiic retinopathy based on detecting
exudates inn color funduss image of the humane retinaa.
Exudates aare a yellow sppot usually loccated in the poosterior pole off the fundus (W
Walter et al., 2002). Eye exudates
are made of fluid leakeed from bloodd vessels. Diab
abetes disease causes the fluuid leakage frrom blood vesssels.
Uncontrollled diabetes foor long time m
may develop exxudates in eye fundus. The eexudates start tto develop in small
s
size and nuumber. If the diabetes
d
is not controlled or m
monitored for long time, thee size and the nnumber of exudates
will increaase. The deveelopment of eexudates in eyye fundus maay cause blindness. Thereffore, detecting
g and
monitoringg exudates in eye
e fundus is im
mportant for ddiabetic patientts.

(b)

((a)

Figuree 1. Color imagge for eye funddus, (a) eye funndus image wiithout exudate,, (b) eye imagee with exudate
es
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Figure 22. The proposeed algorithm too detect exudaates in eye imagge fundus usinng color featurees and bounda
ary
ddetection
This paper proposed ann algorithm foor detecting aand evaluatingg the volume of exudates inn eye fundus. The
proposed aalgorithm proccess a color im
mage for eye ffundus. A sam
mple of funduss images is shown Figure 1.. The
image deppicted in Figuure 1(b) shows an eye funddus image witth clear exudaates. The propposed algorith
hm is
divided intto three phases. In the first pphase, the eyee fundus imagee is normalizedd. The second phase include
es the
detection aand removal of the optical diisk. In the third phase, we prroposed new aapproach to dettect exudates based
b
on two diffferent algorithhms. Each exuudate algorithm
m marks the ddetected exudaate as candidaate exudates. In
n the
first approoach we utilized the exudate color features.. In the secondd one, we appliied edge and bboundary detec
ction.
If both alggorithms classiify a region in the image as a candidate exxudate, then thhis region is claassified as exu
udate.
Figure 2 ddepicts the propposed algorithm
m to detect exuudates in eye iimage fundus.
2.1 Image Normalizationn
fundus eye imaage is acquiredd by expert guiding
Fundus eyye image is acqquired using sppecial fundus ccamera. The fu
the patientt to look at a point visible in back of thhe camera lenss. Even thoughh, the image iis acquired in well
calibrated and standard environment, the qualities of images varry from on too another. To m
make sure tha
at the
applied alggorithm achievves the expecteed results, the image is preprocessed initiaally to improvee the quality an
nd to
standardizze the propertiees of the imagge. First, the im
mage is mappeed to standardd size. Then thhe image filtered to
reduce diffferent type off noises mainlly salt and peepper. Third im
mage intensityy is normalizeed using histogram
equalizatioon. Image inteensity normalizzation is repeaated in many stages to reduuce the effect of intensity on
n the
algorithm results. Afterr that the imaage is sharpenned to emphassize on the eddges. The impportant part of the
preprocesssing stage is the
t extraction of retina funddus from imagge backgroundd. Normally, thhe captured re
etinal
fundus surrrounded with dark backgrouund. Figure 1(aa) shows the ccircular wise fuundus image inn dark backgro
ound.
This step iis achieved usiing edge detecction filter folllowed by contour detection aalgorithm. Figgure 3(b) show
ws the
image afteer applying thhe edge detector filter. Thee contour is ddeveloped by start searchinng from predefined
locations. Then the contoour is completted to be similaar to circle arcc. Figure 3(a) sshows the resuults of edge dettector
after preprrocessing stepss for eye funduus image. The developed conntours that seggments the retiina fundus form
m the
dark backgground is show
wn in Figure 3((c).

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Figure 33. Extorting eyye fundus regioon (a) Eye funndus image afteer the preproceessing stage, (bb) applying edge
deteection filter, c)) applying couunter developm
ment to extract retina fundus, and (d) retina fundus area
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(b)

Figure 44. Optical disc removal from fundus image (a) Optical dissc mask, (b) fuundus image affter removing the
ooptic disk
2.2 Opticaal Disc Removaal
Optic disc is small blindd area located oon the surfacee of the retina w
where the fibeers of the retinaa leave the eye
e and
become paart of the opticc nerve. It is allso the entry pooint for the maajor blood vesssels that supplyy the retina. Figure
3(a) showss the optic discc as bright elliiptic area on thhe right. The color of the opttical disc is veery close to exu
udate
color. Thus, the removall of optic disc ffrom the imagee will help in eextracting exuddates accurately.
we applied a m
median filter with
w a
In this papper, we appliedd simple and ffast approach tto remove optic disc. First w
size equal to the averagge size of optiic disc. The optic disc size varies from ppatient to patieent. The optic disc
diameter vvaries from 1.776 mm to 1.922 mm. Then thhe center of thee optic disc is identified as m
maximum inte
ensity
pixel locattion in the im
mage. After thaat, we built ann optic disc reemoval mask tthrough develooping a circle with
diameter eequal to the avverage size of the optic disc. Figure 4(a) iillustrates opticc disc removaal mask, and Figure
4(b) depictts the fundus image
i
after rem
moving the opttical disc.

m for green coolor of the prepprocessed eye fundus retina iimage shown iin Figure 3(a)
Figuure 5. Histogram
2.3 Exudates Detection
Exudates pplay a key rolle in diagnosiis of retina disseases. Thereffore, detectingg exudates witth high accuracy is
important. In our propossed approach, w
we used two ddifferent techniiques to detectt exudates. Onnly exudate tha
at has
been markked with both techniques
t
is cconsidered exuudate. The firsst technique relies on color ffeature of exud
dates.
Exudates aare bright yelloowish spots suurrounded withh a darker coloor. The preproccessed eye funddus image exa
ample
is shown iin Figure 4(b).. Figure 5 show
ws the histogrram for green ccomponent off the image shoown in Figure 1(a).
The color mode for imaage is assumedd bimodal wheere the numberr of pixels bellongs to the baackground is much
m
higher than
an the pixels thhat belong to eexudates. Beneefit from this feature is thatt the mean of tthe whole ima
age is
closer to thhe mean of thee pixel that bellongs to backgground. Then, subtracting, thhe mean of thee whole image from
the image will produce an image mainnly contain exxudates with m
mean shifted w
with some noisse. The next sttep is
removing the noise usinng median filteer. After that, w
we applied thrresholding techhnique to sepaarate exudate pixels
p
from otherrs. In our casee we used upper and lower tthresholding. T
The upper andd lower threshoolds are adapted to
minimize tthe standard deeviation of exuudates colors ((Liang & Yin, 2013). In the ssecond techniqque, we used kirsch
k
filter for eedge detection.. We applied kkirsch filter thaat utilizes eighht compass filtters. All eight compass filterrs are
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applied annd the maximuum one is conssidered for finnal image. Theen we utilized contour detection to identiffy the
boundariess of exudates (Arbel´aez
(
&F
Fowlkes, 20111). Finally, thee regions whichh are marked by both techniiques
as exudatees are considered exudate. Fiigure 6 illustrattes the proposeed algorithm ffor exudate dettection.

m to detect exudates in eye ffundus image
Figuure 6. The propposed al gorithm
mentation and
d Experimentaal Results
3. Implem
The propoosed algorithm for exudates ddetection is im
mplemented andd tested using a known set oof eye fundus retina
r
images DIIARETDB0 (K
Kauppi et al.,, 2006). DIAR
RETDB0 is daatabase for beenchmarking ccontains 130 color
images of size 1500 X 1152
1
pixels. Eaach image in thhis database has ground truthh information about the exudates
in the retinnal images.
We implem
mented the prroposed algorrithm using M
MATLAB. Figuure 7 shows a set of retinnal images and
d the
correspondding image wiith marked exuudates. Table 1 summarizes the results obttained by the pproposed algorrithm
for samplee images seleccted from the ddatabase. This table providees us with the nnumber of exuudates found in the
image, andd the percent of
o the area of exudates to the area of eye fuundus retina.
In order to evaluate ouur algorithm, w
we asked an eexpert in this field to identtify the exudaates manually. The
performannce of the prooposed algoritthm is evaluatted using the sensitivity annd specificity which define
ed as
follows:
(1)
and
(2)
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Figure 77. Sample imagge from DIARE
ETDB0 databaase and their corresponding iimage with maarked exudatess as
detected by thhe proposed allgorithm
Where TP is the area (in pixels) that truuly identified exudates, FN is the area of eexudates markeed by the algorrithm
as normal,, FP is an area marked falselly as exudates,, and TN is the area truly idenntified as norm
mal. The calcu
ulated
sensitivityy for all imagees in DIARET
TDB0 databasee is calculatedd. A sample off the results foor the sensitiviity is
shown in T
Table 1. The average
a
sensitiivityI for all im
mages is 92.1%
% and the averaage specificityyI is 99.1%. Table 2
summarizees the sensitiviityI for our algoorithm and othher published aalgorithm in thhe literature. Thhis table conclluded
that the prooposed algoritthm performannce is the best.
Table 1. Sample result obtained
o
by ourr algorithm forr randomly selected images
Im
mage number

# of exudatees

Exudate arrea percent

ssensitivityI

1

115

6.9770%

97.3%

2

74

2.416%

93.2%

3

38

0.3445%

92.1%

4

20

0.2229%

90.5%

5

164

1.6996%

89.7%

6

21

0.1446%

88.9%

7

54

0.2558%

89.3%

8

27

0.1779%

90.2%

9

16

0.0221%

90.3%

10

11

0.0221%

91.6%

ween
The calcullation of sensittivity and speccificity based oon pixel classification is imppartment for coomparison betw
different aalgorithms. Forr physicians, itt is better to cllassify images as normal or abnormal. Abnnormal image is an
image thatt contains exuudates. Abnorm
mal cases mayy need medication and folllow up. Thereefore, we redefined
sensitivityy and specificitty according too (Kauppi et al., 2006) as folllows:
(3)
and,
specificitty

(4)

undus
Where TPaa is the numbeer of abnormaal fundus imagges found as aabnormal, TNa is the numberr of normal fu
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images found as normal, FPa is the number of normal fundus images found as abnormal, and FNa is the number
of abnormal fundus images found as normal (Kauppi et al., 2006). The sensitivityD and specificityD is computed
for our proposed algorithm using DIARETDB0. The specificity is 89.2% and the sensitivity is 92.3%. Kauppi et
al evaluated sensitivityD and specificityD for algorithm developed by Kuivalainen (2005). The sensitivityD and
specificityD was 79%, and 58% respectively. It is very clear that our algorithm performance is better.
Table 2. Comparison between our algorithm and recent published approaches utilizing sensitivity measure
Algorithm

sensitivityI

Our algorithm

92.1%

Walter et al.

66.0%

Welfer et al.

70.48%

S´anchez et al.

88%

4. Conclusions
Eye fundus image analysis for diabetic disease plays a major role for evaluating the development diabetic
retinopathy. This paper introduces a new approach to detect exudates, which is the main component to measure
the development of diabetic retinopathy. In our approach, we applied two different techniques to identify
exudates. The first one relies on color feature of exudate, and the second approach utilizes edge and boundaries
to identify exudates. The proposed algorithm is implemented and tested using a known eye fundus database
images (DIARETDB0). The performance of the algorithm is evaluated using sensitivity and specificity. Our
algorithm average sensitivity is equal to 92.1%. The average specificity is more than 99%. The results of
evaluation showed that the proposed algorithm achieved better results in comparison with recently published
algorithms.
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